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TOMATO: * = most widely used varieties

BEEFSTEAK TOMATO

Beorange (Orange)

Beverley

Bigdena

Brightina

Caiman

DRW 7749
Rebelski

*Geronimo

Average fruit size 170 - 190 grams (6.0 - 6.75 oz)
Large Uniform, orange beef steak. TmC5VF2FrWi
Average fruit size 160 grams (5.7 oz)
Well suited and widely used in the tropics with good
heat tolerance, large fruit with long shelf life.
TSWV/ ToMV/ Ff:1-5/ Fol:0,1/ For/ Sbl/ Va/ Mi
Average fruit weight 220 - 280g (8 - 10 oz).
Bigdena produces very high yield, good fruit shelf
life, and strong vigor. Bigdena is an open plant type
that is easy to maintain and has low labor costs. It
can maintain its size and shape under high
temperature and light conditions.
High early and total production, ppen , balanced
plant type with fast cluster development and setting
of fruit. Deep red, high quality fruit with nice shine.
Strong against micro cracking. Excellent shelf life and
firmness. Slightly ribbed fruit shape with low calyx.
Less fruit damage. ToMV, V, Fol1-2, Ff1-5, For
Beefsteak tomato Caiman is an early variety suitable
for greenhouse and open field production
Weight +/- 270 grams (9.5-10 oz) One of the new
generation of Enza Zaden tomatoes with very good
quality fruit, great production
Average fruit size 220 grams (7.8oz) A large fruited,
labor friendly plant with an open structure and
balance generative growth character. Good shelf life
and very high potential yield. Powdery Mildew
tolerant.
Newer variety but already one of the most widely
used beefsteak varieties. Average fruit weight 240g
(8.5 oz). High yield from a well balanced plant. Fruits
are very large, firm, nice color and good taste.
Performs better under glasshouses, lower density
and later planting

-

Average fruit weight 220 - 280g (8 - 10 oz).
Growdena produces a vigorous plant that is open and
keeps very good leaf length. It features uniform fruit,
Growdena
good firmness, good setting in the summer and high
yield. Growdena is a greenhouse beef tomato that
produces the large sizes desired by the NAFTA
market.
Average weight of 190 -252 grams (7 - 9 oz)
Rapsodie is a beef variety for active glasshouse
production. Very good regular shape, nice round and
Rapsodie
a very early variety. Good plantation in low light
conditions, fast plant development, and flat leaves.
Easy to handle and low labor cost.
Average fruit weight 200 - 210grams (7 - 7.5oz) One
of the most popular varieties in production today.
Trust
Large fruits with uniform ripening. Moderate vigor
but high production. Suitable for many different
climatic conditions and growing systems.
Average fruit weight 160 - 180 grams (9.0 oz) Pink
beef tomato for loose harvest. Fruits are a deep shiny
Tomimaru Muchoo
pink color and very uniform in shape with good taste
(Pink)
A high yielding, moderate vigor plant, fruit with Brix
5-7.
Average fruit weight 250grams (7 - 7.5oz) One
Red beef tomato with big fruit size and a very high
yield. Tall labor friendly plant with a balanced
Torero
generative character. Grafted on Maxifort this variety
is advised for year round crops. Fruits are very firm
and have a very good shelf life. The plant has Torado
virus resistance

CHERRY / GRAPE TOMATO
Amsterdam

Camelia

Average fruit weight 17 - 20 grams (0.6 - 0.75 oz).
Amsterdam is an newer introduction with grape shaped
fruit with excellent flavor. Brix 8+.
Average fruit weight 15 - 20 grams (0.5 - 0.75 oz) An
early variety with strong vigor with good shelf life.

-

*Cello

Conchita

Dasher

Favorita
Goldita
Santaorange

Sweetelle

Average weight 12-15 grams. Very sweet and tasty plum
cherry/plum shaped tomato used in both protected and
field (staked) loose harvest crops. Cello has a very good
flavor with a Brix of 7-10 and strong tolerance to
cracking. Fruit has a good shelf life.
New!
Average fruit weight 20 grams (0.75 oz) Long shelf life
and firm fruits. Calyx stays green. Conchita may be used
for truss harvest.
Fruit weight of 15-20 grams (0.5 - 0.7 oz) Grape shape
with an excellent flavor and a brix of 8+ TmVF2N.

Average fruit weight of 15 grams (0.5 oz). Red, semi
greenback cherry tomato Favorita has a vigorous slightly
stretched plant with long trusses, many double.
Excellent flavor and fruit shape.
Yellow cherry.
Orange Grape.

-

-

Average fruit weight 10 – 12 grams (0.35 - .45 oz)
High production and excellent shelf life. Tall variety with
outstanding flavor. Strong against microcracking and
fruit drop.

COCKTAIL TOMATO

Flavorino

Goldino
Picolino

Average fruit weight 35 grams (1.25 oz).
A Roma or Plum type, with a regular, flat truss shape.
Tall, vigorous plant with possible truss harvest but
should ideally be grafted with Beaufort or Maxifort a
long crop to gain resistances and vigor. Foliage tends to
be lush. Truss can produce 7-9 fruit on a flattened truss
and fruit is very tasty.
Yellow cocktail
Average fruit weight of 20 grams new cherry with long
shelf life very firm fruits calyx stays green very vigorous
growth possible truss harvest good taste and color.
Excellent flavor TmC5VF2FrWi

-

COCKTAIL TOMATO (continued)
Orangino
Orange cocktail
A round cluster harvest cocktail type. Average fruit size 55
grams (1.8 - 2.0 oz). A tall vigorous variety that is early into
production and can be pinched or grafted. Firm, deep red
Red Delight
shiny fruits, up to 10 per cluster, with a good shelf life, high
tolerance to cracking and a brix of 6.0+. Disease resistance
TmC5VF2FrWi.

TRUSS TOMATO

Clermon

Kommett
NEW

Lorenzo
(Yellow)

Merlice

Average fruit size 140 grams (5 oz)
Clermon is a vigorous cluster tomato variety with
excellent balance and good setting.
Well adapted to short days. Uniform fruits with deep red
color, nice green parts and very good shelf-life.
Truss tomato Kommett is a newer variety with fruit size
averages 155 grams with a high yield potential.
Komeett is easy to grow and trusses are very uniform.
Grows well under low light conditions.
Yield potential is higher than the Clarance but fruit does
not have such a full flavor. Kommett is one of our more
popular varieties.
If flavor is what you need, also look at Topanga.
Yellow truss tomato Lorenzo has an average fruit weight
135 grams
Lorenzo is a vigorous yellow truss for spring and fall crops.
It has very firm yellow fruits with good shelf life and taste.

Truss tomato Merlice DRW 7812 has an average fruit size
155 - 160 grams (2.5 - 5.75 oz)
Merlice truss tomato is a new introductiom with a nice
round shape and excellent uniformity
Merlice is highly resistant to powdery mildew - see Tech
sheet for resistances

-

Topanga

Topanga is a large fruit cluster tomato (TOV) which
produces firm, deep red fruit with excellent shelf life. The
dark green cluster stem maintains its fresh look and adds
to the garden appearance. Topanga’s fruit shape is flat,
ribbed and the taste is very good.

HEIRLOOM / SPECIALITY TOMATO
Aurea is a unique specialty tomato with low acid and
Aurea
very sweet taste.
It has a very ribbed "ox-heart" shape or Coeur de Boeuf
and lends itself to specialty markets or as an eye
catching item on a farmers market produce stand. An
open plant with moderate vigor.
Belriccio

Caramba

Tiger

Sacher

New! A real heirloom type, 180 -200 grams (6.5 - 7 oz)
that has the traditional "ribbed" look but the added
advantages of excellent disease resistance
package ToMV, V and Nematode.
New! A large green beef steak 200 - 250 gr (7.1 - 9.0
oz)
A unique tasting variety that colors from the inside.
Tiger is an Indeterminate Special Cocktail tomato,
suitable both for single or cluster harvest.
The plant has short internodes and is high yielding
plant that is very early. Tiger has a short harvest
intervals and resistances ToMV, Ve, F 0-1-2
Fruit is very firm, round and with an average fruit
weight of 40 - 45 gr. (1.4-1.6 oz)
Tiger fruits have very high Lycopene and an excellent
taste and aroma.
Sacher is an Indeterminate Special Tomato
Fruit is a Brownish red colour with 5-7 fruits on cluster
Fruit weight is approx 5.5-6oz (150 gr) that is firm and
with a long shelf lıfe and plant is vigorous and fruit
early maturing
Sacher has an excellent taste and aroma, ideal for
fresh market and specialty sales

ROOTSTOCK.

Beaufort

Estamino

Maxifort

Multifort

Resistances: TmC5VF2FrNK
For many years already, Beaufort has been the standard tomato rootstock.
The superior vigor and cold tolerance of the variety give added vigor to
crops, in soil as well as rock wool. The Corky Root resistance is much higher
than can be expected in cultivars and the rootstock Beaufort is the obvious
choice for soils with Corky Root infestation.
Beaufort has an extremely strong root system which branches very
strongly. This obviously results in a very strong plant.
Strong, vigorous rootstock with a positive generative effect on the growth
of the cultivar grafted on it. An Estamino-graft resultes in a well-balanced
plant with good generative growth. It does not have an excessive
vegetative effect on the cultivar grafted on it. The balance in plant growth
results into a steady production and all cultivars maintained size and
production till the end of the cultivation easily.
Estamino is definitely a rootstock for growers that always have issues to
control (excessive) vegetative growth of their crop.
Resistances : TmC5VF2FrNK
One of the most vigorous rootstocks available. Maxifort is used for the
highest potential yield and is excellent for long crops. Great for soil and
rockwool. Maxifort is excellent on any variety but is especially good on
weak or generative crops. Maxifort greatly improves summer production
and significantly increases the length of time that a crop can be harvested.
Most popular Rootstock in North America
Resistances : TmC5VF3FrN(P)Pto
Plant: vigor like Maxifort, amongst the strongest available in commercial
rootstocks. Combination of high resistance to Fusarium race 3 combined
with nematodes resistance makes the Multifort rootstock an excellent
choice for soil grown crops.
Using a strong rootstock can expand the life of the plant and increase the
average fruit weight.
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